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matters."j These reasons and bis dislike-good casy mnan ! of feeling at "Vou arc very Young, Miss Alterton," was the first remanrk, atter the
variance with Mabel, induced Mr. Alterton ta send a more c"rdial lettcr usual civilitics. Mabel "«hopcd that wotild flot be arn objection;" and
than bis daughater had cxpecaed. reilly, in lier decp) nourning, she looked so grave, that Lady l3urnish said,

Thcre was, bowever, a difficulty in the case that Maibel was flot awarc slowly,-
of, tboughi it slightly disturbed Miss Germaine. Mis. Burnibh %Vculd have Wly no-pcrhaps not; and yct, îny son and daughter lind tlîought
prelerred a clcrg>niianls daugh:cer, and rnight abject to abat %try îlung %îhbkh of tbirty lis a suitible age; 1 believe I ain righ:, MNr. Vecrig, in saying
cvidently dibtresscd Ma1.bel-bier f.athcr'!, businecss. 1-oivevcr, Miss Ger. thirty?"
mainie feit abiat slie %vasaimed ipainst thait objtclion, Ly tbuftact that M:abel "Quite riglia, iny lady," rclied tbc gentleman iplc.ld to, in a1 voice
liaad ont>' slpent Iix days in bier fativr's biause in lier life. so bland tiat it secimed fo say, '-Vou nevcr ci bc wvrong."

It lîapliened jusa ais she biad anticiîîaaed. ?6abiel*s tweh'e )-cars af regu. "lBut tbcy may forego that iii favor of a paîpil of Mies Germaines."
lar instruction on anc sys:emi and by pood masters, added ta tbe pcrtanil Mabel bowed, and her lady.%hip continued, igain addressing the clcrgy-
qualiaics ý:f tenmper and iranners that Miss Germaine guarantccd, wvas a re- mna,-
commiendation that ouawcigbed the misfortune af ber father not being able * "Voutli, sametimes, Mr. Veering, attains a great rectitute ai principie
ta boast a clerical or professional status, or Mýabel's flot bciiîg able ta write -anticipates, I iny Say, the wisdonî i naaurity."
lierself gentleman's dputghter. A persona) intervieir aas ai> now tua: iias "I1 sbuuld hiopi so, mny lady," again, respandcd thc clergyman, witb a
rcquired ; but as it ba.-plened that Lady Burnisb, the widov. ai Sir Hopwood gentle sigh, and a slight upward gla:ice, as if hli appropriating tlie remark
Biurisb, and the grandtiiamma ai the two little girls wbom %label mwas ta to himsclf. He added, liowevcr, aiter a short pause, and with a grateful
insaruct, was expectcd in Bath, lier ladyship was ta sec Miiss Altertan and fervor, "lIt depends upon tbc privileges the Young have been favared
settle aIl preliminaries. with.1"

Tite foranight that intcrened before tbe interview was flot without in- "«Ahi! truc, ver>- truc," respondedl the lady, as if gratified by an im-
cident ta Mabel. Slue reccivcd the failowing charactcristic, letter from pied compliment. Shc tben îîrocceded ta inforni 'Mabel tliat lier twoea x-
Frank Harncastle: pectant pupils were the yaungest, and anly daugbtcrs of the fainily-that

DEAR AXL the bousehold %vas îîîost piously regulated, and tbat strict canfariy ai re-
I flatter myseli that the purport af these few lines will bc necitlier un- ligious sentiment %vas rcquired -that tbe gavi-rness wauld live entircly with,

interesting ta you, nar quite uncxp)ccted,-for)young ladies are 5harp sightcd and niu;t bc completely dcvotcd ta her pupils. and, finally, aliat 'Mrs. Thea-
ta sec wben thcy are admired ; and, if it liad rot been for Tom's sur]), philus Burnish superintended her daughters' eduration, andl that Mr. Thea-
tcmper, thrre wauld have been no quarrel at home last wcck, andl 1 shoutld lîilus also exerciseal great supervision, andl that Mabel wauld bc rcquired
have bad tbe oj:portunity of tclling you, as I nicant, atter we'd scen tbe ta submit lier wilt and opinions in aIl thingi ta tbeirs.
last ai poor niother, andl as my mariner must, ai the great affection 1 have At tbe endl af each enumeratian ai these particulars the clergymnan
always had for you. 1 mîght boast of tbe <necourigemrena that rnany Young wa appealcal Ia, andl hc aiways uttercd an assena, coaîpied wi:bi a conipli.
ladies have given me, but the thought cf you daways; kept me from naaicing metdcal niutaprt einedl ta let Mtabtl know tbat l.c:
them; and 1 beg ta say, nmy banal and beaut are nt your service. An carly was about cnaering the wiscst, boliesa, best fanifies ira lritain.
rcply will oblige, "IDF-ui M.NAIIEi Ttîis.Mr. Vccring, Nabecl lcarncd, was the tutar ai twa sans ai the

Ylours tilt denth, housebold, wba hand been recently an a vasit ta tlicir granditiaimia, and
'lra Haa".cNsT-zt were noie leaving bier lit Bath, andlpurposing a spcedy rcaurn ta tawn. As

Mabel ccauld flot forbear a smile ns she rend this effusion ; andl thaugh tbe conversation passed, 'Mr. Vcering continucal sorting the tracts, andl noie
a girl's farst offer is always an inaeresting evena, she feit sure bier retusal aa hn îbacnepuu mtpseloe ai ubsptoes
wauld, nt niosa, only wound Frank's vaniay. His becart was imprv.baus. wblo, witb a guesture of di.spleaturc, alarew thenm inta a basket lit ber side.
Ah, fooiish Mabel 1 wounded vanitv licaîs slowcr than niost %vounds. She As bis rcs abxdsubdh xmnto iMbl heepana

uDr~R FR?;ac, "idistrbid great quantitie; oi tracts ta îny scbnols, by iny district
"Wbencer Ihv hogac yu asbc s rter r visitons, and Scripturc reatiers, andl, 1 arn sorry ta -ay, saine oi a musa oh-

Id Wenccr hae tough ofyou itbasbeenas I)othr. am noxiaus charactcr bave go: maco circulation, anal 1 rd-solved ta caîli iben al
unable ar.c unwitlin-g ta tbink cf you oabcrwise. I bavc jusa abtaincal ay in anal cxauiine tbcm mayseli ; noalaing likec doing things onescli, Nliss AI.
father's consent ta my> entering on a situation as -overness ;.aaîd 1 hope, for tcrtan." "T'1lacrc," shc said, handing aiea tracts across the tablc as she
somec year.<, ta devate niysclf, heart anal band, ta an> ncw pursuits, andl srîoke, "'what do yau tbink of abat ?" '.%abel rend the tiâtes, *1Watcr is
must at once, and detddly, decline, with tbanks, the ohlcr yau bave ide. 11esa," and 44Who killed thc Man ?" Net knawing exacily wbat ta say,
With cvcry frîtrndly wish for your futurc welfatre, bclicvc fli, Mabcl replical, diI know notbing of their nicrits, my lady."

"lours truly. ilTheir nierits, Miss Aitertan, wauld bc difficula ta discovcr,' inter-
"MAZIIIEL ALTERtTo.,." pasca le. Vecring.

Miss Germaine, with a truc wornunly instinct ira such mataea-s, was "4Their demerit is," said bier ladysbi1,, Ilthat instead of teaching Iaith
awarc of ibis little incident ; and she jumpeal ta tbc conclusion that Mtabel as the oniy ground ai a sinncr's hope, abey teach a wretchicd liractacal
had bcen persecuted witta aitcntioras that dis-pleascd bier, anal that tia drend marality-a dclusion.Y
ai cncauntcring a disagrcale suiter at bomne bad addcd ta lier wisli ta IlÀ vulgar fanaticism," choruscl Nir. Vccrin;.
enter the position she: had chosen. Mý%abcl beard ina silence, rather wondering bow tracts on water-drinking

la wu~ nar wiahout considcrable trepidatiara that Maliel prepareal for anid sobtieay coîîld bc ver>- dangerous, andl niuich rciieved wlien tbe inter-
ber interview witb Lady Burnish. She knew baie celcbratcd the fanîily vicew cndeail b Lady B3. naming an carly day fo>r ber ta go ta London, as
wcrc in Sencral, and bcr ladyship in particular, for intelligcnce and philan- Mr. Tbctiphlius Burnish andl bis fanîily wcrc at thcir toien bouse. %label
tbrepy,-boir their immense wcalab anal influence wcrc canstaatiy taudcd,- wo'iid tiat have beera ruch gratil'acd if she had scen the lcater whicoi L.ady
anal she bad caught somctbing af the cntbusiasm etl Miss Germnaine witb Buriîishi sent ta lier daughtcr, wbich, as far as it rcfcrrcd ta Mlahel, was ta
reg-ard ta thcm, and fcia a lîropentianate anxieay as ta the: rcsuia oi the in- ibis effeci
tervîie. "lAs ta tia yotang p.ersan se higbiy recnmnenalca lîY 'Mas Germaine,

Certaint, if a fine persan and ciegant mannes and viluablc creden- shc is nouo:bt irell hroiugli up, andl of "In'arzr icquircmecnz.% hat-ing
tials, Mabel bad litie ta drcad, as she cntercd tbe spacieus drawilng*room becai absurdly cducatea at a i extravagant way abovc bcr station, bier fittici
that over-looced the gardcns anal valley, and was tieunilea ina the distance by bcing ina tbc wine.aindc ina sanieo nitjs reiti branche. Vou know baie
the Bcccra cliff. The brigha sky, the breex>- freshness ai an Aprit niera- these people, having large inanç, oftera apc dibir bcters. She is ccriainly

ing hait given coter ta the checks and irmness ta the nerves of the yc'ang tac younir, a nd wouid liv îaany lieajlic bc tbauglia tea atirac:uvc for the
girl. She waited se long alane that sie birgan ta abink site was forgottora, situation she sceks te fit. No one warats the charge oi a girl wlau ihinks
when a tait feotntan ushered ber irata the îIrcscnce ai an oid lady, 'rbo wa hersef a beauty. Net thatlIsaw any vaniay.abaut ber-netat al.I 1-ny
ver>' quaealy scateal ira bier boudoir, arranging a great multitude of tracts. she would bc mare docile titan ara aider pcrson; so 1 con eludeal hi' telling
Lady i3urnish was not atone: a Youn.g clcrgymnan sat nt the saine table as- ber te be ready ta Jain you next wcck. I advise yau te occaapy ber tinie
siting the wark; of selection. fulîy. Let bier leisuire br engagcd ira iravesigating; your cbsrt-ity cases Ia

Lady lluriaish w3s sniall ira person, ird cold ira nanners, with a sbrcwd, witl do ber good, and relievc ycu af a charge yeur health is uneqaiai ta."
penetrating giaatcc, lighting up a tim, paie face, and giving ara expression of
rigial resolve ta the countcraancc, wbich thethain conitresseal lips canfarmeca. (To bc Ca»d.iîaucd.>
She was 2resscd xiih studied îîtairanes- in a grciy silk dress, plain musir ____________________________

collar, andl a lttle niczely qatittea c3p neaailycevriring ber gircyhair. Natbing
cantld be maorc appropriait: ta bier ayc tban ber dress-noahing more calmly UX 0 obmTiu um *"o bu UT$& lza t sum9iaaa1 twut:y
zatianal titan ber wbalc nlpearincc. What was ia tbat.NMabel musseal as site yuz% &U* bus Ut a oIw'itmty to XDOW t»a tsta, cau £oubt tbat
aîipro-aclicd itis lady, anal teck a chair s'ufficiently near for -bc scrutinazing ths Xii Uw bus licS& a. huid thm mmi ildble lmiove-
glancc pecrine troxiph the >îîcaar tles ta read ber tboraaiglaî l was lave Imt lu th$ cbanclw, O"miI: aul 321s1fl7 of ou pu»%, th=a
abat was wantang. Xet a trace tif feeling blcndeal widi that searcing teok, auy *th ivw tbt vusm sacceL-,va.3<d*-Dq o :ee
or curved those irai Iipx abat partel 'riit se mechanical a sraiil S£Vjwir Couri elf Vaine.


